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 ear ~lr.'&fko and h r s  of Policy Cunmittee 

In response to the Poli 
the Citizens League want 
restructure Metro Mobili 

The plan to allaw mre transit providers into the system of 
providing rides for the handicapped and elderly is amistent 
with the Citizens League position that a plblic service be 
improved by allwing providers of services to operate mre as 
entrepreneurs in a aompetitive envircnment, rather than a e 
suppliers of service in a'mpoly environment. All 
providers to charge varying fares for the different 
service prwided will preserve canpetition between than, 

- 

The user-side subsidy proposal is 
peopLels opportunity to mmge and 
through the &mikes they make.. By bas 
provider an the cost and quality of the s 
riders will be determining the content and 
servi.ce, We would encourage real price oampe 
wide dissemination of the'different fare$ whi 
both the Varied costs and the vari 
providers. 

\ 
The policy committee should also w i d e r  a 
goes tu the riders instead of the providers. 
worth a predetermined munt of subsidy, 
law-cost ~rovider aml pay al.relativqly lclw fare, Or the riders 
auld choose to spenh mre of their in- on the ride and call 
the hicjher-cost provider, As an incentive to riders to purdhase, 
no more rides than are needed, riders should be expect 
fare canwensurate with the level of service prwided. 
riders should reaeive vouchers worth higher 'subsidies 
is priced out of transportation. 
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As the KIT3 debates the restructuring, keep in mind a user-side 
subsidy requires that riders have the e d c  paver and the 
inforraation neoessary to make meaningful &ices. 

We hope these r-ks are helpful to yrwr discussim of 
restructuring Metro Wbility. 

Sincerely , 

Peter Vanderpel 
Chair, Carounity Informatian Canmittee 
Citizens League 


